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BRIEF 1,GOALS.! ment until we have the printed evidence 
‘ before us.

There being an objection the motion 
until Thursday, and

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportPROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.p
Gleanings .of City and Provincial Jfewt 

In a Condensed Form. Royal ^could not come up
the speaker ruled any further discussion From Wednesday's Dally.
01ÎÎil u0rder' 1 - * tv,A —James If reel, agent, 91 Johnson st.,
V,„c»TO incorporation act amendment S^iASt" ÏÏt "£

Hon. Mr. Davie moved his amendment ^ew AVestmiuster.

o"n',rK,ToT.:".sW»d «Sr'SÏÏ a- F>, by Mwiatrato Macrae in the 
in cities. This is the amendment which 1 Pohce court,
the attorney-general says is for the pro- ^oyal Templars meeting ast
tection of capitalists against the cities night A. B i raser and W. Gleason gave 
Private capital, he contended, had to be of the grand council conference
protected or the streets would be over- at Vancouver last week 
crowded with men out of work and ~^he tramway directors met last
their starving wives and children n,ght and chose Major DuP°ut as Pri)S1"' Mr. Gottongop™d !he «mendment on dft]Dr. T J. Jones Vice-President, 
principle, and also because neither the and Hedley Chapman, Secretary 
eomnanies nor the neonle had asked for ”S- A- TheSon and Martin Christian
Dior!! sen, two of the Bella Coola colonists, ar-
when thev were tocomîratld theTn^- rived down cn the steamer Thistle' ThoJ' 
asked forVDuopoly^^ 1 Went vln- fref ft ba<* * Crookston, Minn., to
couver was paying three times more for J’,, 1 ...eir p ., r ,, „ -cas than New Westminster and if the They wlU 8° east over the C. P. R . gas tnan -New VV estminster ani it ttie _H- Lordship Bishop Perrin will

leave Friday morning for England, ac- lowed to supply the people with cheaper anied {, Miss Perrin. Thev will
gas 1 he house had no equable right ‘ the continent on the C. P. R. .and 
to force certam conditions on one party f New York to Southampton
to an agreement which the attorney- £ American ]ine. His lorVdship is 
general was Practically trying to do with mski the tri for health and recrea- 
Xancouver. The attorney-general was { aknd will be absent from the city 
giving to companies monopolies which , ’ . th
they have not now got. The clause in _Sergeant John Langley and Provin- 

-n nrd„r the act of 1892 which allows the cor- cial Constable Hutcheson returned this
"XîeîceL Baker ,h„„sk, i, w„«,d be T„H5«

"Dr’“wnltem m.intoTmtthM the gov- "T™' ">««*? ‘«° «?« r.r „l,but .till they return eou

f*.,he >rg“*rof “s ?™e-,,he °h«pth7e”“stiers at the tune of the flood. late member, who was at the time a large , b„ bpen rather bold in their onerations
Mr. Forster contended that the gov- shareholder in the street railway com- ] ,*‘t , Althmie-h thev did not catch

ernment had made theniselves liable to pany and thought it would be a good | ai)V thieves the trip may have a de
assist the settlers. Assistance; had been thing to sell out tb the city., He had ! sirable effec’t, of “shooing” them oft'
offered from the east, thé^govern- that amendment it'his possession. If | _The Alaaka packers? Association is 
ment had telegraphed east that the prov- thc^attorney-general wished to protect building a steamer at San Francisco,
nice was able to take care of the set- capital why did he. not look after the j says tlfe Port Townsend Leader. The

lw:al capital? Was It not in the interest pt.w vessel wm first touch the water in 
of every citizen to get cheap light ? The the Yukon river in Alaska. The ves- 
attorney-gerieral did not care for the cit- sei js so constructed that it can easily 
îzens, but proposed to put a few comp a- 'oe taken to pieces, and it will be taken 
nies in a better position than they asked north on a sailing ~essel during the com-
to_be put1ft. * __ . _ inj; summer season. The steamer is a

Mon. Mr. Davie denied that Mr. Cot- good-sized rivfr boat, almost as large 
ton had ani amendment in his handwrit- aa the régulât-- Sound steamers. She is 
ing. He had never introduced the am- oq feet long 'by 24 feet beam, and : Will 
endment. _ be built to stand rough usage by ice dur-

Mr. Cotton I have the amendment, mg the northern winters, 
and it is in your handwriting. I did: ^phe Jams#- Bay Athletic association 
not say t.iat you introduced it, but that at a meeting hjeld last night elected otfi-
you drew it. I introduced it myself at cers and committees: Hon. Patron, Mr.
the suggestion of Mr. Home. A, C. Flumertolt; President, Mr. H. D.

Captain Irving spoke in favor of the Helmcken, M. P. P.; Vice-President, 
amendment. Ven Arclidëacon Scrivéh; Seeretary-

Mn Hunter was not opposed to com- Treasurer, My.'‘A. J. Dallaine. Boating 
petition, but he did say that public ! coramittee-^Mfessrs. D. O’Sullivan, lib (). 
money should not be used in competi- Finlaison, Gl»B. Jdrgeson, B: B. Billing- 
tion with private enterprise. No one

vuUG
Parliament Buildings Committee 

Iteport Again tbé Subject 
of Discussion.
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Hon. Mr. Davie Gets His Obnoxious

Amendments Into-Vancou-
ver Ui«y Auu v Absolutely pure

FIFTY-THIRD DAY.
Wednesday, Feb. 13. 

The speaker took the chair at two 
Prayers by Rev. Dr. Camp-

:
both to answer to the charge of point- current in mooring and swept down on 
ing a revolver, and the latter in addi- the Ariaki-Maru’s how. It is not yet 
tion to be given a preliminary hearing on known whether the Victoria will proceed 
the charge of having broken into the for repairs, but it is evident that, 
counting room of the power house of the under fayorable cit»tms|gnces, her de
tramway company. Nelson pleaded parture for Tacoma must be considera- 
guilty and was given fourteen days with My delayed. The Ariaki-Maru has gone 
hard labor, while Murphy stood trial to Ujina to be surveyed, her stem being 
and was given a month with hard labor, badly twitifed.”
It was of little use to send either of —The young people of Emmanuel 
them to jail for the offence, as they had Baptist church gave the members of the 
already been committed to await trial Y. M. C. A. a reception at the rooms of 
for breaking into the bonded warehouse the Asociation last night, 
at the outer wharf. Murphy was then 
given a hearing on the charge of break
ing into the power house office. The 
revolver stolen was easily identified and 
the accused was committed for trial. J dnet, Mrs. McIntyre and Miss March- 
Murphy is believed by the police to be ant; General Secretary Carter’s report of 
an accomplished and energetic crook. the work of the Association; song. If 

—The Victoria Chess club elected ofi't the Waters Could Speak As They Flow, 
vers last night and drew up a constitu- Mr. A. E. Westcott and Miss .Tones: 
tion. There arfe 23 charter members or* quartette, Oh For the Wings, Mrs. Mc- 
tbe roll and, for the benefit of local ches» Ewett, Mrs. McIntyre, Rev. Mr. McEw- 
players, the charter will be kept open en and A. E. Westcott; duet Misses 
till March 17, to give all a chance to Pickard and Dodds; reading, Miss Mc- 
join. After that date an admission fee Diarmid; song, Mrs. MeEwen; selection 
will be charged. The officers elected are by choir. At .the conclusion' of the reg- 
honorary presidents, Hon. Theodore Da- ular programme coffee and cake were 
vie and Senator Mclnnes; President P seized. Mr. Carter, the secretary gave 
Schwengcrs; Vice-Presidents, P. T. John- a detailed report of the present "affairs 
ston and B. Williams; Secretnry-Treas - of ,the association, which was very grati- 
urer R. H. Johnston; and committee- fyfeg, tor the showing was excellent.
T. H. Fiber, J. R. Hunnex and Wilhite 
Scowcrdft. Thfere are several first 
class plâyers of this old Hindustan game 
in the Victoria club, Messrs. Schwen&ers 
Piper and Hunnex having more than a 
local reputation. Club nights are T ies-

game no doubt thereto/rooms at th.-- Skplace'yesterdly^6 WilSwIs' com-
enthusiastic mitted for trial at >he coUJ^f ^

devotees Of chess. petent jurisdiction,. Crossan took him
, Prom Thursday’s Dally. t > jail but did not think it necessary u>

—Rev. W. VV. Baer, formerly of this watch the prisoner as Constable McLv.nn. 
city, and recently of Nanaimo, is deliv- was to arrive shortly and remove him to 
ering lectures on British Columbia the new jail. Wilson, finding himself 
throughout Ontario. The lectures are alone, promptly took a bunk board and 
illustrated with a series of views. pried the iron bars, in front of the eMl

—The senior members of the choir of window, apart and succeeded in getting 
Christ Church cathedral and abo-ut 80- through. The corridor door was ret 
of their friends enjoyed: a hop at the l'c eked a-nd so- he made his escapes The 
school room. Music was furnished by city and provincial police are now anti- 
Messrs. Pauline and Bantly, who played ous for his recapture, but with the ex- 
a programme of 18 dances. The even- perience the prisoner now posses t •» 
ing was very pleasantly spent by alL doubtful if he will again fadl into the 

—Dr. Douglas Cocsan will leave on hand's of the- police.,
Saturday for Australia on the steam- The Planta case has again been post
ship Warrimoo as acting surgeon on the poned imtil some time next week owing 
ship for the round trip from here. The to the inability pf Superintendent Hus- 
doctor has not fully regained his- health scy to be present at the proeeedmgs. 
and strength yet, and the trip- into the The poultry show will be brought to 
tropic? will be, just the thing, for him. a close this evening and it has proved 
He will join the ship here. great success, both financially and in

—The halibut ea-teh that the Thistle- nnmerori* exhibits 
brought down on Wednesday from the 
halibut banks is phenomenal. These 
Were twelve hundred fish, of an average 
weight of a little over seven pounds, the- 
gross, weight being 84,611 pounds, and- 
twenty-six fishermen were engaged for 
seven hours catching ithe fish. This is 
a fish catching record, and will be re
ported by the United States consul to 
Washington.

—The Okell & Morris Fruit Preserving 
cr mpany held their annual meeting r.i 
the factory offices last night. There 
was a good attendance of directors. The 
reports showed very gratifying results.
Votes of thanks- were passed to the re
tiring directors and the following diree 
torate was elected for the current year:
Hon. J. ll. Turner, S. M. Okell, C. A.
Kirk, George Glover and Joshua Hol
land. The directors, will elect officers at 
à subsequent meeting:

—Charles A. Heal of Lake district and 
Miss- Alice Maud Williams of Sidney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs^ W. H. Wil
liams, were united in marriage yester
day. The certenony was performed at 
the home of the bride’s parents-and1 Rev.
T. G. Christmas officiated! Mr. Wil
liams gave his : daughter away. ' Miss S.
A. Williams Wa*; bridesmaid and H. Mr.
Heal Supported 1 his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heal left this, morning for the 
sound on the steamed Rosalie.

—The .choir of the Victoria West M. it.
E. church entertained their 
friends last evening with the story of 
St. Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles, 
told in song, interspersed with short 
readings. It is likely that the same 
service will be repeated shortly some 
Sunday evening, when all those inter
ested in Bible history should make a 
point to hear the excellent rendering of 
the story By the choir under Mr. Firth’s 
leadership. A short, programme 
well given before the recital took place 

—The annual meeting of the James 
Bay lacrosse club was held last evening 
at the Caledonia dub house. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows: Hon. 
president, Robert Irving, .hi Belcher 
street; président. J. H. B. Rickaby; vice-' 
president, W<. E, Ditchbum; secretary,
J. F. Murray; treasurer, W. W. Wolfen- 
den; club captain, A. Smith; field cap
tain, H. E. Morton. Managing cona- 
mittee. H. E. Morton, F. E. Smith, W'
J. ‘ B urnes and F. H. Schnoter. A vote 
of thanks was tendered to the retiring 
officers of the past season.

—The Kobe Herald, speaking of the 
accident to the steamship Victoria, says:
“News was received on Saturday morn
ing at Kobe by Messrs. Dodwell, Carlill 
& Co., agents of the Northern Pacific 
steamship company, that in entering Mo- 
ji harbor, and whilst on the point of 
mooring^ the Victoria collided with the 
steamer Ariaki-Maru, lying at anchor.
The Victoria was struck by the Ariaki’s 
stem on the port quarter near the fore telB s,m,tltw ly] 
end of the saloon, and is damaged to 
the water’s edge. The cargo is not in
jured. The accident occurred jus* at 
dusk on Friday night, and It is suppos
ed that the Victoria was caught by the

o’clock, 
bell.—

Mr. Kennedy presented a petition 
from Dominion lodge, I. O. G. T., in 
flavor of the Sunday, observance bill. 
Read and received.

Mr. Kitchen moved that whereas ow
ing to the loss occasioned by the floods 
last summer many of the farmers are in 
absolute need of seed grain, and are 
devoid of the means of obtaining the 
same; be it resolved, that in the opin
ion of this house it is desirable that the 
government, should take into considera
tion the advisability of making advances 
of seed grain to meet actual require-

-
even

There was 
a large attendance and the , evening pass
ed off very pleasatnly. Rev. P. H. Mc- 
Ewen was chairman and the programme 
rendered was as follows: Instrumental

is\ s
ments. '

The resolution was altered to bring it
m i
it
■Wi
%
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NANAIMO NEWS.

Prisoner Wilson Breaks Jail—Planta 
Enquiry Postponed.

1- tiers.
Hon. Mr. Turner held that tile gov

ernment had done right in refusing as
sistance from the east. If one business 
was assisted all would have to be assit-

:
■Im
-,i ed.

Mr. Mutter thought that the govern
ment should lend assistance to the farm
ers who suffered from the floods, it to 
be returned when the farmers are able 
to do so.

The resolution was passed.
Mr. Semite, on a question of privilege, 

suggested to the attorney-general not to 
have the house adjourned on Friday, 
but to sit for another week to allow of 
full consideration ot the important ques
tion that the attorney-general had 
broùght up yesterday respecting the 
parliament buildings committee’s report. 
If the house sat for another week the 
matter cotild be referred back to the 
committee

Hon. Mr. Davie—What for?
Mr. Semite—To allow them to find 

out what you said 4they came so near 
finding. The hon. gentleman said there 
were some facts that the committee did 
not find out, and the opposition wished 
them to find those facts.

Hon. Mr. Davie—What I want to do 
is to go into the matter, and not. leave 
it to a committee that may or may not 
report. The committee had been misled 
by untruthful evidence and forged docu
ments.

Mr. Semlin—That is more reason why 
the committee should go into the mat-

himi■

I
■ -

. _ hurst and James D. Watson. House
wished to restrict reasonable competi- committee—Ven. Archdeacon Scriven,

Messrs. E. E. Bailey, W. R. Higgins. 
The committee rose, reported progress F. A. Gowen àtod H. B. Haines Mr. G. 

and ask el leave to sit again. H. Jesse was* Sleeted member of the as-
The house rose at 5.50. sociatkm.

—The patenfr-oil feeder found ir. the 
cabin occupied>hy John Murphy, J. Simp
son and PeteriN'eUson who built up quite 
a reputation to ; a criminal way in a very 
tew daya.'had'bee'n identified by the en
gineer ofitàe 'steamef ’ï. W. Carter, uav- 
ing been stolen from the vessel a week 

a protest ago to-day. '’(Murphy told Chief Shep
pard this afternoon that there were two 
other men impBCated in the different rob- 

were op- ^er’es and it IS understood that he gave 
Posed to the bill was because there was their names.S' It is probable, however, 
a suit pending between the city and the that tbey ar*nout of the way by this 
Vancouver electric light works, and thev time" 
did not wish the house to interfere with ~A11 was !nii'th at the Busy Bee cou-
a question now in litigation. cert at Caivate^Baptist church last nigh».

Mr ,, The programme was as usual a music-ment a'S° 0pposed the amead' cal and literals treat: Chorus, B B.
Society ; solo/VAlice Smith ; duet, May 
Few and Gertie Knappatt; recitation, 
Edith Painter; solo, Ethel Wilson; reci
tation, Allie- Bates; recitation, Dorothy 
Few; duet, Evelyn Crook and Marion 
Smith; recitation, May Roberts; chorus, 
three girls ; recitation, Florrie Okell; so
lo, Mattie Andrews; recitation, May 
Few; solo. Pearl Welsh; recitation, M. 
Smith: solo, Alma Roberts ; duet, Eliza 
and Lizzie Scott; dialogue, four girls;

' chorus, B. Bi ’Society.
—The steadier Thistle arrived here to

day from the i Northern fishing grounds 
with an immense cargo of halibut, hav
ing altogether1 about one hundred thous
and pounds. - On Saturday sixty-eight 
thousand poutids of fish were taken to 
seven hours, Which is perhaps the great
est amount ever taken anywhere in the 
Pacific in anything like that time. The 
fish will very! likely be shipped at once, 
part to San Francisco and (he rest to 
the east, and it is not improbable that 
the steamer Thistle will go to the Sound 
herself without the trouble of shipping 
by the City of Kingston being,taken.

—Perseverance lodge, No. 1, I. O. G. 
T., held their weekly meeting last even
ing in the Temperance hall, Pandora 
street, where a good number of visitors 
were present from the three sister lodg
es. After the opening ceremonies there 
was one sister admitted by card and a 
brother initiated to the order. The of
ficers entertained U\e lodge with a pro
gramme of songs. Messrs. L. Hall, 
Ayers, Maynard, Russell and Cormack 
sang, and Mr. / Wilson, C. T., gave a 
reading. Coffee and cakes were plen
tifully supplied, for which the officers 
received a hearty vote of thanks, and 
quite a lively time was spent. Visitera 
are always welcomed by the lodge.

—Work has- been resumed on the gov
ernment buildings. Mr. Adams is at 
Haddington island, Mr. Spittlehouse is 
directing the work here and Architect 
Ilattenbury is being backed by the gov
ernment, and the premier is being 
groomed' for a fast, high moral finish in 
thé' whole trouble. It is said that the 
leader of the government will take a 
decided stand in the house against the 
contractors and will produce some cor
respondence in his speech that may con
tradict some of the evidence given before 
the select committee. * His move will be 
to have the matter referred back to the 
committee. That will shelve it, if noth
ing else, until the next session, and then 
—well, it will be somebody else’s funeral 
then. . ’*.i: ’ -■ ‘

—Peter Nelson and John Murphy were 
in the police court again this morning,

. or-i!

EVENING SESSION.
The house again wqnt into committee 

on the Vancouver city amendment MI, 
and the debate was continued on Hon. 
Mr. Davit’s amendment.

Mr. McPherson entered 
against the amendment.

y.

The report that F. J. Deane, city edi
tor of the Free Press; will bring a*i 
action tor libel against Rev. D. A. Mac- 
Rae, is incorrect. Public sympathy is 
strongly with the former.Mr. Cotton said one of the reasons 

why the mayor and aldermen1

PORT HAMMOND.

Reception to Officers of the C. O. O'. R 
at Chilliwack.

Port Hammered, Feb. II.—A gathering 
of members of Loyal Columbia lodge, 
No. 88, Ci (X O. F., was held at Chil
liwack on Saturday evening, February 
9th, at 8 p.m., a large number of mem
bers being present to receive N. G. 
Newton, Noble Grand of Loyal Fraser 
Valley lodge, No. 91, Port Hammond, 
and D, MeTavish, R. S. N. G. The 
visitors wer accompanied from Mission 
City to Chilliwack by J. C. Henderson, 
D. D, G. M., of Columbia lodge. Ar
riving at Chilliwack they were escorted 
to the Progress office, where they were 
received and hospitably entertained by 
W. F. Jackman, V. G., of Columbia 
lodge, and editor of the Progress. The 
meeting was large and welt represented. 
One, initiation and the conferring of the 
different degrees was gone through. The 
delegation left next morning for Port 
Hammond, highly pleased with their via

tor
Hon Mr Davie withdrew his state

ment that forged documents had been 
submitted to the committee, and said 
they were simply false documents. The 
committee had satisfied themselves with 
a copy of a document that proved to be 
a false document. The house could not 
assume that the report was incorrect un 
til he had shown it to be so. The oppo
sition had made a complete surrender.

Mr. Cotton—The hon. gentleman can
not pull the wool over the eyes of the 
members so easily as he thinks he can. 
He would like the attorney-general to 
show how the opposition had surrender
ed. Why, the hon. gentleman himself 
asked that the report be referred back 
to the committee.

Mr. Williams—After he’has his say it 
will never go back.

-MV. Cotton—If any evidence whs omit
ted it was the fault of the attorney-gen
eral, whose duty it was to see that all 
the evidence was brought ont. Any one 
who wished to do so had a right to ap
pear before the committee. The com
mittee had held numerous meetings, and 
a few days ago they reported. Yester
day the attorney-general violently at
tacked the committee, and particularly 
the chairman, Mr. XVilliams. Any fair- 
minded man would say refer the matter 
back to the committee and allow the at
torney-general to place his facts before 
the committee. That is what the op
position propose to do, and they were 
willing to have the house sit for another 
week to allow it to be done. Then no 
on^could say that he was not fairly, 
dealt with. After what had been said 
by the government supporters it was ab
surd to say that Mr. Williams had acted 
partially. The attorney-general object
ed to the proper method of dealing with 
the matter, as he said the committee 
might not have an opportunity to report, 
lie, however, wished to make a state
ment to show that the report of the 
committee was not correct. If the at
torney-general does that the public will 
say that he was afraid to refer the mat
ter hack to the committee. For the 
government’s own interest it should be 
referred back to the committee.» With 

ggestion that forged docflpients had 
presented to the committee before

are-

&
The amendment was adopted on di- 

vision.
Numerous other amendments were in

troduced, some were passed and others 
defeated, and the bHl 
plete. p.

The house adjourned at 11.10.

« Ê

■ was reported coin-
m

E- A FORCIBLE DISCUSSION.

% Edgar Crow Baker Has a Slight Alter
cation With James Angus.

Edgar Crbw Baker and James Angus 
had a little encounter on Government 
street this teeming, and the former is to 
be brought info police court to 
charge of assault.

answer a 
The dispute arose 

over a very (simple matter, as far 
hi gathered from all reports. The Vic
toria Electric Company, of which Mr. 
Baker is secretary and managing direc
tor, rendered an account to Mr. Angus, 
in which the latter claimed his private 
recount and the account of the firm he 
«presents were mixed. He sought Mr. 
Baker this morning and asked for 
explanation. It seems that they have 
not been speaking for sortie time, and 
Mr. Baker reminding Mr. Angus that he 
cut him on thee street, asked him why 
ho came to him then. Mr. Angus’ re
ply was that he was not then speaking 
to him as “Edgar Crow Bhker” but as 
“the secretary of the Victoria Electric 
Company.” Then it was that Mr. Bi
ker took him by the neck and shook him. 
Mr. Angus was very much excited over 
the, thing, and declared that Mr. Baker 
had attempted to choke him. Shortly 
after the meeting Mr. Angus appeared at 
police court and Clerk Page prepared 
information charging Mr. Baker with 
sault.
his office, but Mr. Angus was not at all 
disposed to wait and with Constable 
Cameron he went before Thomas Shot 
bolt. J. P.

The summons was served this after
noon and the case will come up before 
Magistrate Macrae in the police court 
Saturday morning.

as can

numerous
Condensed Dispatches.

1 Febi If-Stocks opened dull.
■1-8, to. d.-8 per cent higher, sugar leading.

Bristol, K. I., Feb. 13.—Herresbetff has 
completed a mould for the new eun defend- 

Her frames will be bended soon anti 
the work on her rapidly pushed»
tnïeVtkI(>rkiJfeb' 18.—The work of repair-r^idtopustid0n GaSCOgae 18 >^8

H ta webi,il:-rBankers have sent a pit-

I’JBElSa! SB? SfSUKft
oontempt case Is postponed

an

was

until late this

educational.
an

. VICTORIA COLLEGE,
BEACOfi H'LL PARK-

a Si-
Magistrate' Macrae Was not in

<LATJC CORRIG COLLEGE.a an 
been
it the house could not allow itself to be 
adjourned. To be fair the house must 
allow the men charged with forging doc
uments to clear themselves, or if they 
could not clear themselves to he punish
ed. The house should not adjourn un
til the committee had investigated the 1 
mnttep and reported.

Hon. Mr. Davie—Will the opposition al
low me to move my resolution at once 
and give my reasons tor so doing?

Mr. Kitchen—We have no objection to 
the report going back to committee, but 
we do not want you to make a state

ft
First-class Teaching Faoplty-British Ue*.

apply^han Baby wasatok, we gave her CtetofR.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorta. 
When she became Mise, «be clung to Castorla.
When ehe bad Children, ahe gave them Caaiorifc,
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INTERNATIONAL
United States Wants 

Nations to DevisJ 
to Protect Se

Will Attempt to Ki 
if the Propositioi 

Fa\ored.

Washington, Feb. IT.—j 
tion upon the seal fisher 
Sea was taken on Fridaj 
ways and means commi 
agreed to authorize the d 
vite the governments of 
Russia and Japan to unite 
to sending a joint eommid 
gate Abe seal fisheries, 
would be authorized to ar| 
vivendi with these powers! 
tion of seals until the repij 
mission has been made ai
The secretary of the treasj 
powered to take steps to M 
the terms of the Dingley 1 
nations refuse to join the 
in the investigation.

The plan which the con 
upon was recommended 
Secretary Hamlin, of thJ 
partment, who visited the 
ters last year and looked ij 
terests there, and by Cha 
Each government that a 
come a party to the agrd 
invited to designate thrd 
ers. and to arrange that tl 
shall begin its work w 

-* There has been much disj 
committee of the propriety 
Ihe seal question, in view 
tions adopted as a result d 
of the Paris tribunal, and 
was admitted to tie one w 
grounds foi a difference of 
members were unanimous! 
that the regulations had f 
accomplisning their purposl 
contended that Great Brita 
ne reason for dissatisfacj 
sentations were made to 
speedy extermination of tti 
inevitable unless further 
protection shall be adopte! 
is invited to co-operate wl 
governments which are ini 
seal inquiry.

The commission takes 1 
rules should be adopted ti 
fishing in all the northern 
under the jurisdiction of B 
pan, as well as those of 
and the United States.

held to be entirety msum
tection. The proposal m 
ley, that the United Statj 
ceed to kill the seals if t| 
ers decline to take steps I 
restrictions, seemed at fil 

x startling one, but after coJ 
commission was brought < 
and holds that this govern* 
er to do whatever it thinks! 
seals in its territory and 
under its jurisdiction. Wh 
ate will take the same viei 
tion involved in this new 
ject for debate, for Senate! 
argxied that the work of 
bimal was entirely effectif!

OVERDUE YES!

Much Anxiety Manifested 
Coastwise Shi

New York, Feb. 17.—Mi 
manifested among the ow 
coastwise sailing vessels af 
of about twenty-five ships i 
posed to have been lost in 
zard. Every day the offices 
are besieged by relatives i 
certain what has become 
ones who shipped a montl 
the severe storm there has 
coastwise sailing vessel l 
any southern port and v< 
from New York for the sc 
England are also so long 
they are supï>osed to ha- 
The ships about whose 
there is doubt number ove 
crews averaging about ten 
and the total value of tl 
about a quarter of a millic 

Most of the vessels are o 
Yorkers. Principal among 
schooner George R. Condo 
ed from Charleston, S. C.. i 
Captain Bailey, 
twelve men and is now ten 
The barkentine Emma J. 
Oliver, is ten days oyerdu 
Conn., from Charleston, S 
schooner Alameda, Capti 
which sailed from Milesbo 
January 15, has not yet 
from. The barkentine E. 
Captain Hotchinson, wine! 
January 27 from Chariest 
New York, not heard from 
er Sarah A. Fuller, from I 
Azores, and the schooner ! 
from Brunswick for New 
days overdue.

She h

HONG KONG TO NE"

A Remarkably Quick Pas 
Disastrous Endii

New York, Feb. 18.—The 
can four-masted ship Susqu 
ed at Quarantine last evd 
fine passage of one hundj 
days’ duration from Hong j 
quick trip would have been 
able had the fine weather j 
ed the swift voyage for a 
tinned throughout. Thirte 
February 4th, the Susqtieh 
Cape Hatteras when the w
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